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Philip A. Smith '42 and '51, Chief Engineer, Off Highway Brakes, B. F. Goodrich, 
Troy, Ohio sends us a note about his nephew graduating from high school who is 
interested in Agricultural Engineering at Illinois. An excellent idea! 
Donald R. Sisson, MS '60,of Havana, Illinaiswas elected to the Board of Directors 
of the Irrigation Association. He will serve a three-year term on the 14 member 
Board. Don is Product Manager for Ag-Rain Inc. of Havana. 
Harold Ralston,BS '52, was recently promoted to Senior Project Engineer with responsi-
bility for new 4-wheel drive tractor design for J. I. Case. Harold has been with 
Case since 1952. 
Ron Elliott has a research assistantship at CS~Fort1 Collins and is pursuing his Ph.D. 
Home address is 914 West Lake, Apt. 12~, Fort Collins, Colorado 80521. 
W. F. "Bill" Lytle, Associate Professor is completing his 17th year at South Dakota 
State University. Bill is doing double duty. He is also state climatologist. His 
work on a research project "Weather and Wheat Production" gave him an opportunity 
to present a paper in Israel in the fall. His attempt to see Hermann Finkel, BS '40 
failed, but he says Hermann is now in business with his son. His present address is: 
Finkel and Finkel Ltd., Consulting Engineers, 42 Einstein Street, Haifa, Israel. 
Arthur A. Amberg, MS '69, with International Harvester, Hinsdale, received a fifth 
place award of $250 in the James F. Lincoln Arc Welding Foundation Division II Weld-
ments competition for a "Tractor Roll Frame". 
Scott Barclay '74,and wife Linda have moved to Beardstown, Illinois where Scott is 
employed as an engineering consultant by W. J. Korsmeyer Hog Farms Inc. A current 
project involves using solar energy for increasing the digestion rate of hog manure. 
Their address is R.R. 2, Box 72A, Beardstown, Illinois 62618. 
S. H. Woodward '38, retired from John Deere on August 31 after 36 years. His last 
responsibility was Manager of the Process and Tool Engineering Department. He resides 
at 186 Carter Avenue, Ottumwa, Iowa 52501. 
Jim Morris '74, has a new job at Illinois Department of Transportation, Divisonof 
Water Resources, Room 010, 2300 South Dirksen Pkwy., Springfield, Illinois 62764. He 
lives at 411 E. Myrtle with wife Barb. 
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Gary Wells, '61, continues to move up in IHC. He is now accountable for the manage-
ment of the Grain Harvesting and the Cott~n Harvesting business areas in North 
America. His title is Manager Product Group, Crop Harvesting. 
ASAE 
Forty members of the Central Illinois Section of ASAE were qualified to receive 
Certificates for 25 years or more of membership with the American Society of Agri-
cultural Engineers. The certificates were presented at the recent Central Illinois 
Section held at the University of Illinois. The two members with the most years of 
service were Frank Hanson of Peoria with 58 years and Ray Shawl of:Urbana with 57 
years. Professor Rudard Jones, Director of the University of Illinois Small Homes 
Council gave a very interesting and informative talk on "Conserving Energy in the 
Home, What Can Be Done"? The group enjoyed a box lunch and attended the Illinois-
Ohio State Homecoming Football game. 
STAFF NEWS 
Our staff presented 13 papers at the December meeting of ASAE which involved 22 
authors. 
Dr. Dale Vanderholm was presented a Certificate of Achievement by the Livestock En-
vironmental Sciences Comndttee which is composed of Extension Service personnel and 
cattle feeder representatives from the six Southern Great Plain States. Dale's re-
search is on feedlot runoff control using vegetative filters. 
Dr. Don Day is author of a chapter in a book "Animal Wastes" recently published by 
Applied Science Publishers LTD, London. Chapter 22 by D. L. Day is entitled Utilization 
of Livestock Wastes as Feed and other Dietary Products. 
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Student-Staff party fall of '77. All get to know each 
other better. Plenty of fun, food and games. 
The "Biggies" at the student staff party. 
The Department has purchased copies of both the public relations and career guidance 
versions of ASAE's new 16 mm color motion picture, "Near Horizons". The public re-
lations version of the 14~ minute film serves to educate community and civic organi-
zations about our profession; the career guidance version's message is directed at 
high school students. If you would like to use either version, they are available 
without charge (only return postage is required) by contacting Dr. John w. Hummel, 
230 Agricultural Engineering Building, University of Illinois, Urbana, Illinois 61801. 
Tel: (217) 333-6459. Brochures describing the film are also available. 
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STUDENT NEWS 
Kris A. Berglund has been chosen by the Delta Chapter of Alpha Epsilon as the 
Outstanding Agricultural Engineering Freshman for the 1976-77 school year. The award 
is presented in recognition of outstanding academic performance combined with worthy 
qualities of character and professional attainment as demonstrated during the fresh-
man year. Alpha Epsilon is the honor society of Agricultural Engineering. The Delta 
Chapter was chartered by the University of Illinois in 1960 and currently has thirteen 
student members on Campus. Christine's home town is in rural Dundee, Illinois. Last 
year Christopher A. Myers was the winner. '·'Chris" comes from Centralia, Illinois. 
New Alpha Epsilon initiates for '77-'78 L toR: 
Chris Myers, Don Wauthier, Ron Nelson, Tom Glenn 
ASAE Student Honor Award Winner for 1977 L to R: 
Chris Myers, Larry Brizgis, Nickey Hoyle, Chuck Studer 
E.W. Lehmann Award Winners for 1977 were L to R: 
Larry Brizgis, Warren Groth, Nickey Hoyle, Dave Ralph, Steve Newberry 
Chris Berglund not in photo. 
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Bob Montgomery has been elected 2nd Vice-President of the National Council of 
Student Branches of the American Society of Agricultural Engineers. His election 
to this office is indeed an honor and reflects the confidence of his peers in his 
ability to lead the Council during the one year term of office. 
Thomas E. Glenn, a third year student in Agricultural Engineering at the University 
of Illinois from Troy; Michigan, has been chosen to receive the 1977 John G. Sutton 
Memorial Award presented by the American Society of Agricultural Engineers to the 
"Student Agricultural Engineer of the Year." 
The award, which is granted annually to the outstanding Junior student in Agricultur-
al Engineering in the United States was presented to Mr. Glenn at the Central Illinois 
Section of ASAE Meeting, Saturday, November 5, 1977. Dr. F. B. Lanham, Head of the 
Department of Agricultural Engineering presented the award. The award consists of a 
plaque to the winning student, a $100 cash award, a $125 travel allowance for Mr. 
Glenn to attend an ASAE national meeting, and a plaque to the agricultural engineering 
department which helped train the winning student. 
Selection of the "Student Agricultural Engineer of the Year" is based on the follow-
ing ·factors: excellence in scholarship, outstanding character and personal development, 
activity in student organizations devoted to professional development, participation 
in overall school activities, personal leadership qualities, creativity, initiative 
and responsibility. Besides furnishing complete biographical information, Mr. Glenn 
was required to write a paper not to exceed 500 words entitled, "My Goals in the Agri-
cultural Engineering Profession." 
Dr. F.B. Lanham, Head, Department of Agri-
cultural Engineering presents Thomas E. 
Glenn the 1977 John G. Sutton Award. 
Richard w. Hook received the FMC Young Designer Award for his design contributions 
to various field machines at the recent winter meeting of the American Society of 
Agricultural Engineers in Chicago. Since 1964, Hook has been a member of Product 
Engineering Services, John Deere Des Moines Works. In 1976 he was appointed manager there. 
His innovative solutions to engineering design problems has resulted in his name ap-
pearing as the inventor or co-inventor for 16 patents. His contributions in develop-
ing the series · hydraulic cylinder system are considered to offer a new precision in 
depth control for flexible drawn tillage tools. 
Hook is a 1964 Agricultural Engineering graduate at the University of Illinois. 
In the six years this award has been presented, University of Illinois Agricultural 
Engineering graduates have won it 3 times, Roger Curry winning in 1976 and Douglas 
Bosworth in 1973. Hook is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hook of R. R., Thomson, Illinois. 
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Engineering Open House was held March 3 and 4. 
Again, our students received their share of awards. They won 3 out of 12 plus 
the best department award. 
1. Best overall department award 
2. John Brach, a First for "Field Studies of Spray Drift Control". 
3. Ron Born, a First for "Solar Grain Drying and Shop Heating" 
4. Larry Brizgis and Edward Hines a Second for "Reducing Grain 
Damage by Atuomatic Control of Combine Cylinder Speed". 
Also, out of 12 Knights the following Agricultural Engineering Students were knighted: 
Jeff Healy 
Bob Montgomery 
Chri s Myers 
MEMORIAL FUND REPORT 
To date $1045 has been received. A special News Letter announcing the Fund, has 
been mailed out. 
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